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Phone Co. Compromise Agreed To
A rornpromisp solution 

svorkprl out hy th*» rifnpral TH 
•phone en., and rpprrspntativpy 
nf thp Planning ('ommis.sion anri 
Hollywood Riviera homeownprs 
has hppn rrrommpndpd for ap 
proval hy the Planning Com 
mission.

T h P rpoomme.ndation in 
volvp* thp addition to the r*om 
pany's station at 650 Pains 
Vprdes hlvd. The following ren 
dition* were mutually agreed 
to:

1. No ingress or .egress, other 
than pedestrian, shall he made

rom «n adjoining alley.
2. A six-foot masonry wal 1 

•.hall be huilt around the past, 
north, and south sidPs of thp 
property.

3. Decorative or protective 
lights shall he put on the huild- 
Ing so as not to he a nuisance

to neighborn .
4. Nothing shall be placed 

ahove roof level.
5. The new building shall ap 

proximate the heigtit of tihe old 
one.

6. All cftble (except for lo 
cal service) shall be placed un 
derground.

7. No windows shall be put 
on the east, north, and south 
sides of the ibuilding.

8. Appropriate landscaping 
 shall, he put. on all areas not

needed for building or parking, 
with one Planner, one phone re 
presentative, and one home- 
owner to determine it,

9. No equipment, shall he 
stored outside.

10. Sidewalks and curb shall 
be put in front.

11. Adequate parking «re»> 
shall be provided.

12. Thp phonp company shall 
embody these provisions in a 
letter to the city council.

Christmas Clearing 
Bureau Opens Office

The 1/os Angeles Social Service Department opened 
its annual Christmas Clearing Bureau today, with a 
branch office in San Pedro for the first time in th« City 
Hall, San Pedro, Room 301.

The bureau Is a, service tr 
department has provided for thr 
accommodations of many agen 
cies, organisations and clubs

Peking: 1o furnish Christmas 
:heer to needing families.

This service is to avoid dupli 
cation in (*hristmas Riving to

the needy. Clearance cards fof 
use hy donors to he used in for> 
warding names and addresses 
of families selected to receive 
gifts may he obtained at this 
hranch office, according to Mrs. 
Joe Goss. who is in charge of 
the hranch office.

The hranch office in San 
Pedro will accommodate the 
surround communities such as 
Rolling Hills, Torrance. Lomita, 
Havhor City, and Wilmington.
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TREMENDOUS

EVENT!
BUY NOW and SAVE!

, i
Here's the most exciting array of diamonds, watches and jewelry we've ever assembled. Take your pick of 

the world's finest... at the lowest prices you've ever seen. Whatever you're looking for, we know you'll 

find it in our tremendous collection of fine gifts. Why not stop in and make your choice tomorrow... and, 

if you wish, you can take advantage of our easy payment plan.

BUY'YOUR CHRISTMAS CIFTS'NOW   PAYflN|l956

.1.111
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Lustrous creamy white cultured 
pearl ring. m -*..-

weekly75c
1817 or Community Plate at

)0
weekly

$^00
Superb diamond earring*. Craft* 
ltd of rich 14k gold. $450 
$126.00 I weekly

Fineat aanortment of laHie* or
men's diamond wed- $CASO
ding bands, lew as v7

,\
Man's travel kit. Nine useful
piec«a. »I/1^»
|12.96 JVQ weekly

Lovely drester aets. A gift aha
will treasure always. $O^5
Am low at ^

1 strand cultured pearl necklace.

50c
Matched 14k gold wed- 
ding band sets. Low as

From $28.95 weekly

t »

75c kly

Alien Jewelers carries the finest 
sets in the area. $<950 
From <J

The new Ronnon Wind- 
light, and only  

alien TORRANCE'S
OLDEST
CREDIT

JEWELERS
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